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COMING AND GOING.
, ll/IVn have anything to do with the matter.”

II ft I U ”Dd ye8tef3”>" afternoon when the St.
-Cyr case was adjourned he spoke at I F- A. Cleveland is ont looking after 
some length to the jury and the officers h,s roadhouse and variens interests, 
in charge, saying that while be regret The police hockey rink is being en- 
ted very much the necessity which de- c,08ed w,tJj board walls today and with 
mànded their retention over night, it wil1 be in excellent
was still his duty to ask them to remain Z FP tÎT'’ -
bunttT wï' The:rrt hasnob“M «^^wShUvdi^of0
blankets, bedding or other necessary man named Riggins which occurred on 
articles needed in lodging six good j creeks sometime ago. 
men and true, at its disposal, but the Ç°rporal F. F. McPhail of the town 
police were called upon to make up the station, was out today withoutc.„,.. «*•*£» 5?

-Ï1SU8J3, -ostiunti
bedding, towels and Pear’s soap,so that wlf.s t!° meeting last week and consider- 
tbe sheriff could properly greet the | , basiness has accumulated,
jurymen this mornings Countess Carboneau was defendant in

a caae brought in police court this 
Many Were Out.- morning for t,lc *°l«ctton of money

As it was Sunday and compara- ?,y ? . man named Erickson to 
lively mild for Klondike weather, there I her mining cltim pCrformed by him on 

was a general turning out for air and Billy Carrol], who has been at St 
exercise of the residents of Dawson. Mary's hospital for nearly two weeks 
On the road leading up the Klondike wltb pneumonia, is almost himself 
and on to the Forks hundreds of people I an ,w''1 .be given a benefit in
*"? — 1" T-~ .«I *V sleighs ,„d tiSSi 512121= TTi

on foot. The weather was not so cold night. y

until protected by four companies of 
rifles, hidden behind a ridge, who were 
waiting with bayonets. The Boers made 
a speedy retreat, leaving several dead 
and wounded from the heavy British 
fire Eventually both attacks were re
pulsed the Boers losing heavily.

The British were not able to' pursue 
fhe Boers,owing to the necessity of pro
tecting their baggage.

Their casualties were one killed and 
fifteen wounded.

__________ for rent
pOR RENT—Finest office Newly painted and

sg
rooms in .. 

P*P«ed. Enq,Consignment From Nome Gets in 
Last Night.

C. Co.

professional;% CÀRDs^'l
1 LAWYERS
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Ten Sacks From Whitehorse Arrive» 

Today — More on the Rente In 
Neighborhood of Selkirk.

Stop.the-War Agitation.

=§f: XgiSf.
P°rtT8 he received reveal the adoption M ne.r Ban^ofa* N** Ad70c,lte«. £ 
by Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener of near Bank ot B. W. A.
a policy having for its aim the extermi- mEErKER^n, 
nation of a heroic nationality by starv- &, toJonwei.
mg its women and. children, and the | Offices-Secondstrrot, In the Joslin 
deliberate massacre of unarmed pris- i Re,ldence-Third avenue, oipp. MetroDniîï 
oners.” , _______________Dawson.

The latter clause alludes to Gen. W^E AIKMAN-AdvoeateiTK^iii^ 
Kitchener’s alleged secret orders to Ogees, A. C. Office Building
Oen. Dewet's pursuers to take no pris- I N.F- HAOEL, Q. C., Barrister, Nou4~ 
oners. F j M,,Feely * Co,fib*

Copiés of letters from an unnamed —~z~—*...° '___^___ •
British army officer containing these PAJTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates nau^ 
and other charges Will be sent by the At «"offi^Bldr"' et°' °fflce*' ltM»i 
committee to Lord Salisbury,- Lord 
•Roberts and others. —

‘rtt A'

Sl<
The first lot of mail to. arirve from 

Nome over the ice this season was de
livered at the postoffice by Carrier 
Downing at 4140 o’clock yesterday 
evening. It was a small mail nnd no 
one could be found today who bad re
ceived even a letter by it. Carrier 
Downing -disappeared after leaving the 
postoffice yesterday evening and could 
not be found today, hence nothing 
learned In the nature of news from the 
lower gantry. Mr. Downing did not 
come from further down the Yukon

ZstfationCirClCC,4,’tbat bCing 8 rel"y

$n

was

EIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE-""
W. General Agent Menu Sibut that a person could keep comfort-I In all probability the A C Co 

able by being on the move or, if in a I hockey teams will entertain the gap- 
sleigh, by tne use of robes. Many were i”g ™/iuitude 60 the ice again Satur 

This aftemooM dfeedi -t-o'clock one--out yesterday for the first time this I a defy ^whîfe^theothe/te™8 ba* '*SHad 
o! the C. D. Co.’sstagts Brttved with (to submit to any chips^Wne'woml^

gers. Seattle papers of the nd 11 It 0 cIock this morning the minimum, .
containing-newT^T the queen’s death’ remPerature waa 18 below and the maxi- L . Another Anti-Pipe, but nothing oMmport furthe^tban wa* mu'” 2 deS"** above zero. Today has to, of the Nugget :

•published in the^Nugget eight davs h**” ***? “,,d’ ttw indicator linger- . 'ght y°" ar= McCray, there
ago, were received. * * ‘“g i" the neighborhood of the zerJi# room f°r a radical reform in that re-

Passenveiw ... , .. mark. I sPect, and the broadside you fired at
report but few people now” thetoH Interested In Eagle. / «m "b0l!id °l'y ** 8 skirmi,h
although .many were at Skagway and Mr' BoS,rdn8> for some time past cm, to ti,e brush'' nd”h m8ke the™, 8,1 l8ke 
preparing to atari In a few days. Heavy ployed in Cook’a ceBdy «tore, will leave L. ,e,s H b ' ®Ve 'eSpeCt ,or otber
travel is predicted for the latter half of tombrrow for Eagle City to look over sLJkln„ ‘be 8,gn of No
the present month and from that ti^e '•" *"* with .’view of securing 1» toTUh,^" ^ u 

«"til the way Stbe influence' baS,"eW propîrty tb”e for a .mall down L th, °^nit «
company of Dawsonlte. of which he ii fn (,ll Zm a h janitor’s office 
a member. It i, thought that, in ca* Li h, ^ e"te; 6,80 pri" 
the contemplated railroad from Valdes L dinj," ',shmenta and offices as well 
to Eagle is constructed, the latter wll Lj ?* roo®sand hotels,barber shops 

be a polnt^of^nnslderabl, importance pend £

Bwnd 1er Taoana. jibe disgusting habits some men enslave
Four young men from California I‘hemstelves to «repulsive to a decent 

whose names were not learned,and who Public ; it is bad enough to breathe the 
recently arrived from the outside,’ lett vile a,,d filthy breath of smoke and fire 
vetterday for Eagle xen route to the like some wild animal in the street, 
Teuana country. Instead of following lêf aTo6e In some dining room, office or 
on down the river to Circle City, they store- and a reform in that tine cun 
will go ecrose country from Eagle to "ot be commenced too^een and should 
the™ headwaters of the Tanana. They h”6,®.1. with tbe approval of the general 
were well equipped for the journey Pub,lc to abate the nuisance at once, 
but it is tbe general opinion that they * FETER STEII..
do not fully realise the megritude of 
tbe undertaking.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Notice of Revocation of Power of 
...... -  "—Attorney. ; ^ n wtmna ensine e rs.

ttor^e n°tiCe th«t aëert'aïrt power 
attmney, grated to John Brever Mc-1*U”w dle,-ov ry: Hunker Creek.
Gillivray, of -this city, by this com- —
pany, to carry on tbe affairs of the said] societies.
company in this territory, bearing date THF RBGVLAR communication ol vni—

b. b,„
Dated at Dawson, thta 3MI1 dav of "- ‘It WOlVw1 M™0 “ —

January, A. D. 1901. ------- -------------------------------- -----n,,a’8*1.
THB anglo-klondikb
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T. A. R. PURCHAS. Flashlight powder at Goetzmaa'i,
Hill

_“HIGH GRADE GOODS" From Fo 
Hoi 
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1 CAR WHEELS j

of the Stir.
Another mail is on the way in, hav

ing passed Selkirk today.

Library Concert , 
concert and literary entertain

ment given last night at the free library 
and recreation room was to a house 
packed to» doors l„ f,ct, many 
were unable to obtain seats. The claw 
of entertanment

RAILROAD IRONi Com
Pumm m

The là ONE-HALF INCH CABLE Sut

5-Y. T. CO., pip
..... SECOND AVENUE.A Boi

TELEPHONE 36
waa of a high order 

and was much enjoyed by the large an- 
dienee. It is proposed to hold 
tertainment of this nature at the lib
rary every two weeks. Under the 
management the institution is hound to 
be very popular and deeervingly so.

The following

MOIRE,Mm White cPass and Yukon Route, ”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED
N°RTH-—Leaye Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at WhitohorseyiflS p.

44 MILLE
an en-

i li,new
HeSi ■

1.
COACHESBoers Attack British.,

Standerton, Jan. l6.-Colvilfe'S mo- 
mi!vC° ®arcbing from New Den-

Snpzæ r -■ Be™«“ 1 » r- Arrive at stiHto p. m
cavalry constituting rtbe rear guard, r c uauiwiiuc ---------------r——
The cavalry J^*re compelled to retire C‘

was last night’s pro
gram : Pianoforte solo, selected, Mrs 
F. C. Wade, song, selected. Mr. Home 
wood; song, selected, Miss Emilie 
Craig; recitation,“My Horse Rosalie,” 
Mr. Cowan; recitation, “Little Orphan 
Annie," Master Barclay Craig song, 

Thine,” Mrs. Devlg ; song, “Rose 
Marie, ’ ' Mr. Barwelt ; recitation, 

H '1Vldow Bedott’s Poetry, " Mrs j W 
Moore; coon song, gmtor accompani- 
ment^Mr. Wm. Aske.

I» his closing remarks, Mr. Ritchie, 
the president, stated that the new 
hoard oi control were formulating plans 
to procure another and ■■ ■■■ 
building, larger

I a. m.It Was One Sided.
The curling game lest night 

somewhat of a-onesided affair, although 
very interesting. The teams of which 
the “skips” are W. J. Hingston and 
J. T. Lithgow were the contestants and

was i Kleea. m.r
i

EleiJ. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

J. hJROGERS, ‘-, /
m Unewhen the smoke of battle bad suffi

ciently cleared aWay jo peiiiit of the 
columns being added up, the remit was 
found to be 33 to 3 ip favor of tbe for- 

Games are now being played 
every night and as there are many in 
Dawson who have never seen the game 
uf curling, they should cell at the rink 
any evening where the/ will be made 
welcome free of charge ; the only re
quirement being that they do not fall
down an* bruise the ice. - • .

777 %•«

nA. E. Comer.

I more suitable 
, „ , and more centrally
located and to aif) its accomelishmetit 
an entertainment was being arranged to 
be given du-ing the month and aaked 

I the hearty co-operation of the people.
A voluntary contribution wag .asked for 

4 and <36.50 was dropped into the plate 
as the people passed out.

: !
Sottie

We are RED HOT after your business 
and there are strong reasons why 
should get it. Our goods are the blest 
and the name of the A. E. Company
is a guarantee of fair pfices.

7a , .

Advantages of Purchasing Now

Civ— Duke Must Yield. 1
New York, Jan. 17.-A dispatch to

a. m. s.,,,7 .tZ"";."1" *!-

1 theatrirai u./ ,1’ f of Ule mceauree contained iu Oueen
•bow j towT rnLtd.nfd h "r1" ^"be,miDa’a m"riege b"»- The first 

closed, it h«i tem™n ^ gi?Vhe appr°V" ol tbe aUtea *'”".1
The opeuing piece aM.be nL a°d tbe Dutcb P*”?1* to the marriage ;

usual aPone Vh ,^8VOy ,e" ** ttie provides / t2,oûo e year for

»..«u IT. 5KJ* “• ^

'snszz
.0, «. ù.zT. zz'T ££ t;;;S72,rz:
this such T beerd ln to Dutch law end should the duke

mC’ U!8’ 8ucb. 88 Ar« You Going Far aiat all 
this Evening,” by the whole çaet;
,T,ger..Lh!y’” by Maeter Wil*»" a«

Join the

I

/

we SVar

Ra
--

I BED!

.r:Fï:-
emPLET. ST0CKS from which to choose; Roads 
to all the creeks are now In splendid condition, inl- 
suring delivery of goods in perfect order; Freights 
were never so low and are sure to go higher; Every section of this store is ready to fit, you/orders an^ 

fill them correctly at shortest notice.

Wiper-
airangements for the marriage 

may fall tbrongh. The duke is bound 
to conform to Ike l.v> which cunot he 
altered. In the pvsnt of bis r^Woeal a 
serions bitch will ensue, which will at 
least postpone the marriage indefinite

XUrttal Lawlsf cepe Colony.
. Cape Town, Jen. ,7. -Martial law 

has now been proclaimed In every part 
of Cape Colony except the districts of 
Cape Town, Simonatown, Wynberg 
Fort Elizabeth and Bast London. It 
has also been proclaimed in Tombou- 
land, Griquaiand East and in East 
and West Pondoiand.

It has been proclaimed unlawful for 
any person in the Cape peninsula, ex 
cept officials and regulars of .troops to 
possets arms and ammunition,or either.

(

K r evervl
i has Jong been 

n the city, and 
ie of the many 
of the nightly

the regular vaudeville
i8ltôeek’e h'" aCC°rding to

sts, sketches
«es by Prof.

iy- €1

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,

Machinery, Clothing and General Merchandise.
MMK

bk%? -
•inment doses with "The

QfcüareBi
call on the audience Dawson’s Mammoth Department

store
->urt House.

’/'said Justice 
a for a new trial
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